
Israelisymbioticparticularity...

Should Europe be
European, or should
itbe ‘stateofall
itscitizens?’

JEWISH AND Arab students mingle
on the Mount Scopus campus of
Jerusalem’sHebrew University.
(Miriam Alster/Flash90)

...as role-modelforEurope
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Americanism, but not an attempt to negate it.For example,

there were no credible calls for the cancellation of the

Constitution. Similarly,Zionism isthe common denomina-

torthat unites IsraeliJewish society.

In Europe, however, not only isthere isno uniting ideology,

there isan outright rejectionof ideology. view emerged that

wars are caused by ideology, as well as nationalism, religion

and particularity.Hence, universalism leads to peace, and as

French President Emmanuel Macron put it,“Patriotism isthe

exact opposite of nationalism.”

This setsthe stage foran emerging global divide:American

and Israeliparticularismon the one hand vs European univer-

salism on the other. This could have remained philosophi-

cal matter, had there not been disruption to the European

model: The riseof Islam in Europe.

Europeans assumed that once Muslims would come, they

would accept the European way of lifeand abandon their

particularity.That did not happen. Instead, fierceconflict

of mutual negation emerged in Europe between Muslims and

“indigenous” Europeans. While some European Muslims

chose to integrate, many others feel no connection to

European culture and rejectEuropean values and practices

such as secularism,alcohol consumption and childlessness.

Europe foritspart makes no secretof itsrejectionof Islam

on the continent. The images of armed French police ap-

proaching Muslim woman on the beach and ordering her

to take offher top, depicts thisrejection.So isthe European

Commission settingup new entity called “Promoting our

European way of life.”

And so, fundamental debate about the essence of Europe

emerged. Should Europe be European, or should Europe be

“stateof allitscitizens?”

Introducing: Symbiotic particularity

Israelrepresents an alternativeto the European approach

to itsMuslim minority. While there are numerous challenges

and no doubt instances of racism and discrimination, there

isno European-style negation of Israel’sMuslim population.

Arab women dressed in Muslim garb are certainlywelcomed

on the beaches of TelAviv and are absolutely safe.

While Europeans encourage Muslims to ridof theirMuslim

culture and embrace the “European way of life,”the model

that has emerged in Israelisexactly the opposite: Celebrate

your Arab particularity,even ifitisrejectiveof Israel’sguiding

ideology Zionism.
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An IsraeliArab hospital doctor is great doctor not

in spiteof the factthat he was not indoctrinated with

the “Zionist way of life,”but because he was not He

developed in path that optimized his own contribu-

tion to society,and ifthat did not include Zionism,

so be it.

IsraeliArabs are cornerstone of Israelisociety in

nonpolitical ways and without being Zionists, for

example as doctors, nurses and pharmacists. Israeli

Arabs are at the forefront of Israel’sbattleagainst co-

rona and recipientsof virtualapplause by Israelisof

allstripes.

It is exactly the strength of Zionism in Israeli

Jewish society that enables the acceptance of groups

that do not accept Zionism. IsraeliJews are adamant

Zionists.There are exceptions, most notably amongst

elements in the media and academia, as well as fringe

groups at the periphery of the haredi community

(most haredim are Zionist in practice ifnot by defi-

nition).Those exceptions might be vocal,yet numer-

icallysmall. About 99% of IsraeliJews consistently

vote forZionist parties.The largeleft-wing party that

at times was falselyaccused of not being as enthu-

siasticallyZionist as the restof Israelrenamed itself

in 2015 “The Zionist Camp.” After losing his quest

to become prime minister, itsleader Isaac Herzog,

then proceeded to become the head of the Jewish

Agency the flagshipof Zionist institutions.One of

the highest-rating TV show each year isthe annual

Independence Day ceremony that takes place by Her-

zl’sgrave fulfillmentof his Zionist vision.

IsraeliArabs recognize the Jewish national particu-

larityof the IsraeliJew, justas IsraeliJews increasingly

recognize that ofIsraeliArabs. And herein liesanother

contrast to the failed European model: IsraeliJews

and Arabs alikeutterlyrejectuniversalisms. Instead,

they engage with each other’s particularity.Israeli

Jews celebrate Arab particularitythrough consum-

ing Arab art,culture and cuisine.For example, Arab

hip-hop music isheard in popular Tel Aviv cafesand

bars. The politicalconflictdoes not negate cultural

fondness, as portrayed in IsraeliTV shows likeFauda

and Tehran. The increased embrace of Middle Eastern

culture in Israelisalso byproduct of shiftin Israeli

ethos and power from the European Jewish founders

to IsraeliJews of Middle Eastern ancestry.

Arabs, on their part, celebrate Jewish particularity

when they engage with Israelipopular culture and

converse with one another in Hebrew or hybrid Ar-

abic-Hebrew. There is clear trend of Israelization

among young IsraeliArabs.

Such Israelizationis certainty not an indication

that IsraelArabs wish to stop being Arabs, just like

Arab-philia within IsraeliJewish society,isnot an in-

dication of IsraelJews’ wish to stop being Jewish. Itis

merely celebrationof the other group’s particularity.

The election of the firsthijab-wearing member of

the IsraeliParliament in March 2020 election was

welcomed with degree of pride by many IsraeliJews,

including on the right.This isin spiteof the factthat

most IsraeliJews outright oppose MK Iman Khat-

ib-Yasin’spoliticalviews and reject her affiliation

with Muslim Brotherhood-linked organization. Her

wearing hijab in the IsraeliZionist Knesset is sym-

bol of Israelisymbiotic particularly.

Symbiotic particularityelsewhere in the Middle East

The emerging model of Israelsymbiotic particular-

ityhas precedent right next door. The Hashemites,

Beduin tribethat came from the Arabian Peninsula

during the 20th century, set the national ethos of

Jordan, which iseven officiallynamed the Hashemite

Kingdom of Jordan. And yet over half of the citizens

of Jordan are Palestinians.Just as IsraeliArabs are

not Zionists,Jordanian Palestiniansare certainlynot

Hashemites. Yet Jordanian Palestinians not only ac-

cept the Hashemite narrative of Jordan, but for the

most part celebrateit.Itisnot perceived to be in con-

flictwith theirown Palestinian identity.On the con-

trary,itissymbiotic to it.

Itispossible that over time the Jordanian example

will inspire IsraeliArabs to have relationship to

Israel that is closer to that of IsraeliDruze, who

serve in high-ranks of the Israelimilitary,police and

through Israeligovernment. Indeed, the Druze are an

elitewithin IsraeliZionist society.

In addition, for many Druze, Hebrew isbecoming

the firstlanguage and Arabic second. Attempts by

politicians to recruit the Druze to the opposition

to the 2018 nation-state law mostly failed.That is

because formost IsraeliDruze itisobvious that Israel

isthe national homeland of the Jewish people, just

as itisobvious that they have fullrightsand are full

partners in itsendeavors.

Druze pride isnot at allinconsistent with Zionism.

Most Druze live in Druze villagesand marry other

Druze. When Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu

delivered his victory speech after the March 2020

election, Druze flagwas waved in front of him next

to an Israeliflag.

Symbiotic particularity Haredim

The Israelimodel of symbiotic particularityapplies

to insular groups within Israel’sJewish society as

well.The ultra-Orthodox haredim do not serve in the

Israeliarmy, but contribute in differentways. Haredi

medics save thousands of Israelilives every year

through United Hatzalah, volunteer organization

that swiftly dispatches medics on motorcycles to

the scenes of accidents, heart attacks and other

emergencies. Similarly,Yad Sarah, Haredi charity

organization provides subsidized wheelchairs and

other medical accessoriesto allIsraelis.

The haredi medic is great medic not in spite of

the facthe did not study math and other curriculum

prescribed by the ministry of education, but because

he did not. Choosing to study Torah in yeshiva in

his insular community allowed him to develop to be

who he is,and optimize his contribution to societyin

that manner. The haredi medic may not know how

to solve differentialmathematical equations, but

this does not detract from his abilityto save liveson

scene of an accident, justlikethe Arab surgeon may

not be Zionist,but this does not detract from his

abilityto save liveson the operation table.

Symbiotic particularity applied to Europe

Theodor Herzl, the father of Zionism, envisioned

Jewish statewhere Muslims were neither 'integrated”

nor forced to accept the “Jewish way of life.”In his

novel Altneuland, which describes lifein the Jewish

state,Muslims chose to live in their own villages

by their own values, while at the same time being

staunch Zionists.In-fact,in Herzl’snovel, Muslim is

one of the leaders of the Jewish state.

Recognizing its mounting challenges, Europe

has committed billions of euros to chart “the road

to European renewal.” Nearly €80 billion has been

committed through project Horizon 2020 alone.

Europe should use itscapitalto study Israel’semerg-

ing model of symbiotic particularityand see ifitcan

be applied to Europe’s new realities.This should be

easy to do, since Europe already spends an extraor-

dinary amount of money and resources in Israel.

All that is needed is shift in European attitude

from spending billions on lecturing and imposing

European views on IsraeliJews and Arabs, to spend-

ing billionson learning and being open-minded.

There iscrisplightcoming out of Zion. IsraeliJews

and Arabs are emanating it.Europeans should learn

how to benefitfrom it.

The writerisauthor ofthe upcoming book Judaism 3.0.

For information:JewishTransformation.com. For com-

ments: comments@Jewishtransformation.com. For more

ofthe writer’sarticles:EuropeandJerusalem.com

WOMAN dons burkinion beach inCannes,
France,in2017, in show of support of womens’ right
to wear the full-bodyswimsuit. (EricGaillard/Reuters)
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